
KAUFMAN BEATS

ROSS WITH EASE

Winner in Ten-Rou- nd Bout on
Points, but Not in John-

son's Class.

MAKES BIG NEGRO LAUGH

Italian Takes Much Punishment and
Is Almost Counted Out, but Kauf-

man Is Too Slow In Follow.
Ing l"p Advantage.

NEW YORK. Aoril 13. Al Kaufman,of San Francisco, who aspires to theheavyweight championship flstic honors,met and defeated on points Toni Ross,
of Newcastle. In, a ten-rou- fight to-
night.

Jack Johnson, the world's championheavyweight pujdllst. was at the ring-
side and laughed at the efforts of themen. apparently feeling satisfied thatno danger threatened his title from thisinost earnest seeker for a championshipbout. Kaufman, according to expertsat the ringside, did not show that he isIn the class of the big negro.

Jim Coffroth, of Colma. Cal., was aspectator. He had nothing to say about...v. ut me uoui, out said that,while he had no signatures to the con-tract, he was sure he would secure amatch between Johnson and Ketchel. totake place some time after October 1.
While Ross and Kaufman were being

attended to in the ring by their secondsoffrolh was Introduced. He addressedthe crowd briefly and said he hoped thebetter man would win.
Kaufman Kasily Master.

No time was lost in getting the mentogether, and Kaufman showed quicklyby left Jabs and a hard right that hehad taken his man's measure. Kauf-man was cool and deliberate, almostmeasuring his blows, but the only tell-ing blow Ross sent back was a rightswing on the side of the head. Thefirst round was easily Kaufman's.In the second round Kaufman rushed,but was stopped by three lefts, whichdrew blood from the nose. Tonl ledwith a left hard to the body and tooka left smash In the face in return. Rossbutted toward the end of the roundbut Kaufman was master of the roundby a small margin.
Italian's Blood Flows.

The third round found Ross willing,lie sent two rights to the head, gettingban blows In return, and a hard left tothe face, which made the blood spoutagain from his nose. Kaufman was byfar the better general in this round.Lefts and rights to the face were theblows with which Kaufman opened thefourth. Ross plugged for the wind, buttook many blows on his face, one ofwhich split his lip. There was no ques-
tion of the Italian's gameness, but hewas outpointed.

At close quarters In the fifth roundKaufman had the better of any ex-changes, but Ross, rushing with leftand right to the head, forced the Call-forni-

twice to the ropes. In a clinchKaufman pummeled hard on the bodybut Ross was there with a counter andthe round was about even.
IJoss Hudly Punished.

Kaufman missed several blows In thesixth, hut in every clinch he was thebetter punisher. Two hard lefts to thebody by Ross steadied the big fellowand honors were even at the bell.In the seventh Kaufman led his lefttwice to the face, opening a gash overRoss eye. Tonl plugged for the body,landing effectively, but the big fellowbest him off at long-rang- e workKaufman sent left, right and left Inquick succession to Ross' face In theeighth round, hut allowed the Italiantoo much time to recuperate. Tonlsent a hard left to Kaufman a jaw butsuffered a moment later, as Kaufmanwas on top of him all the time, forcinglilm to the ropes and doing all the lead-ing.
Almost Counted Out.

In the ninth Kaufman depended onlef jabs to the face and then sentRoss to the floor for eight seconds witha left hook to the Jaw. Ross came upweakly and soon was staggered bv asuccession of rights and lefts In 'the
stomach. Kaufman missed a rightswing for the Jaw a second before thebell rang.

Ross hugged at the beginning of thetenth, taking many a punch before heRot In a left smash on the face. Kauf-man seemingly was unable to measurehis blows and was wild In his attemptsst a knockout, but was the stronger byfar at the finish, winning easily onpoints.
Injunction Xot Served.

The Supreme Court Injunction grant-ed early today restraining Ross frommeeting Kaufman did not interferewith the arrangements of the manage-
ment of the Fairmont Athletic Club.TI.e Injunction papers were not servedand all claims against Ross' appear-ance were settled long before the menwere scheduled to meet.

1RAXKI.IX HERE FOR MATCH

Will Meet SU Wrestlers at Hellig
' Theater Tonight.

Joe Carroll, the Seattle wrestling pro-nator, and Charles Franklin arrived inJ ortland last night for the bout whichtakes place at the Heilig Theater ht

According to the terms of thismatch. Franklin must throw any sixwrestlers within . the State of Oregonand is especially anxious to get Kddie0 onnell on the mat. John Berg. BertI'ymas. Grant. Nelson and two othersthe sextette against whichthe Seattle grappler will test his skill.Herg is the best Wrestler in tk. k. u
and he is of about the same weight asarroll s man and the session betweenthem should prove hlghlv excitingJoe a Salle, who was expected to
KO on against Franklin, has sent noticethat he is sick. Carroll is still anxiousto have O onnell enter the contest butthe local man refuses to have anythingto do with the bout.

Carroll declared Franklin will have lit-tle or no trouble disposing of-f-lie wrest-lers who will face his man tonight, withthe possible exception of Berg. The bouttakes place at the Hellig Theater andill be staged promptly at 8:30 o'clock.

TORNADO HITS KANSAS TOWN

One Man Killed. Many Injured and
Kuilitiiigs Damaged.

OOXCORDIA. Kan.. April u.Fourrersons were Injured, none it is believedfatally. In the tornado that struck Au-rora.- Kan., yesterday. The Catholicchurch was among the buildings demol-ished and Father Mollier was blown SO
but not seriously hurt. Almost

every store and house In town was dam-
aged.

At Beloit. a nearby town. Edward M.
Wells, a brakeman. was blown from a
'Missouri Pacific freight train and killed.

Vernon Team Mourns Meier.
IXS ANGELES, April 13. The Vernon

and Oakland Pacific Coast League ballteams did not play their scheduled game
at Vernon today out of respect to thememory of Joseph Frederick Meier, pres-
ident of the Vernon club, whose funeral
was held this afternoon. The members
of the two clubs attended the funeral.

Champions to Play Chchalis.
CHEHAUB, Wash.. April 13. (Spe-

cial.) The Chehalis baseball team hasarranged to play two games with theVancouver Champions of the Northwestern League, on Wednesday andThursday of this week.

O'CONNELL WINS AGAIN

TAKES TWO OCT OF THREE
FALLS FROM IRLACHER. "

Rochester Middleweight Victor in
First Bout, but Unable to

Keep Vp Pace.

Eddie O'Connell showed himself themaster of Urlacher. the Rochester middle-weight. In straight wrestling at the Ex-
position rink last night, getting two out
of the three falls.

Urlacher. at 16. was about 15 pounds
heavier than the Multnomah Club Instruc-
tor, but the latter made up this handicap
in quickness and science.

Urlacher won the first fall on a rollfinish of a half-Nelso- n, In 13 minutes and35 seconds.
O'Connell got the next fall on a

in K minute. tq
onds.

In the final Urlacher nearly got O'Con-nell again on another roll, his weight giv-ing him A momentum tViafr VI- - - 11n3 ajimuerantagonist found some difficulty in avoid
ing. - uonneu maintained the aggres-
sive throughout the final, and at last gota toe hold that Urlacher could not breakand which flnnllv 1.1 . ....
Rochester man quit with two points down.

itnttt uuul lasting nine minutes.A small crowd witnessed the match,other attractions drawing from the at-
tendance.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL GAMES FAST

Stephens Beats Irvington 9 to 8 and
Couch Beats Fulton 22 to 12.

Stephens 9. Irvington 8 and Couch 22Fulton 12 were the results of fast gamesPlayed in the Grammar School Leagueyesterday afternoon.
In the Stephens-Irvlngto- n game twoextra innings were required to decidethe game. the teams being evenlymatched. Elliot and Livingston, forStephens. and Money for Irvingtonwere the star performers. Elliot drovethe ball on each occasion for two orthree bases and Drought in the winningscore by a clever , steal. There werenumerous errors on both sides. Batteryfor Stephens was Jackson and Ellliot andfor Irvington McClung and Erale.For Couch Faber made a home-ru-n

and Laser a two-ba- se hit. The batterieswere Couch, Faber and Douglas. Fultonleaser and Krumnery. The game wasplayed on the West End field.

SAILORS PROVE GOOD BOXERS

Schlossherg Wins National Amateur
Championship at Boston.

BOSTON. April 13. Phil Schlossberg.of the battleship New Jersey, won theNational championship in the heavy-weight class tonight when he knockedout Every Paine, of New Tork, In thefirst round at the annual amateur box-ing championship, m the semi-fina- ls ofthe 186-pou- class. William Shevllnof the battleship New Jersey, easilydefeated James Brady, of Boston; andIn the middleweight division Dan Sul-livan, of Cambridge, Mass.. a youngerbrother of the twins (Mike and Jack),disposed of E. Beley. of Waltham, inthe first round, thereby winning thechampionship.
The feature of the night was the finalbout in the 135-pou- division betweenShevlln and John Morris, of Boston Thefirst round was hard fought, with hon-ors even, but in the third Shevlln wondecisively.
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0.1 C. ENTERS

Fast Men to Take Part in

Meet.

ATHLETES OUT

Busy Scenes at Track, AVliich Has
Been Rolled, Sprinkled and Put

In Best of' Shape for Big
Athletic Contest Friday.

BntriM nr Tin,,-!.- ... . rr-- ,.- in l' j i rti v Alan- -ager Black for the Columbia indoortrack and field meet Friday. The latestinstitution tO I. n rl ln l, . J : .
Oregon Agricultural College, which willput 16 men on the track, or an averageof four men for each event in- - which. a. is to participate. This seemsto insure that the "farmers" will besatisfactorily placed in the finals. Ex-perienced runners and athletes form thestaple of the agricultural college entries

"iwai ui me men noia creditable rec-ords.
In the shot-n- ut r .i rr i - . k

performer among the O. A. C. men. Lastyear Wolff hurled the weight 42 feetwinnincr the event ....... i. c. , , '...v ' o.-- . ... r. 1 1 H ! I ,J. Graham and O. Euberg. all of O. A. C,"nn. tumesi vvoms claim to champion-ship honors.
- Chanman. V. IJon-l.i- r ,n a d.
worth will essay the high Jump and willc uMu3cu uy naroei, or Astoria HighSchool, who last year was second inthe Jump, with 3 feet 7 inches. Chap-man Jumped 6 feet 8 Inches at Columbia

J. IT .1 1 .
O. A. C. has entered six men ln the

880-ya- run, J. Howard, A. Blanchard,E. Crowe, A. Griggs, H. Cross and A.Eschrlcbet. H. Bergman. R. Price andK. Farnsworth will contest the hurdles,and the 220-ya- and 440-ya- runs ' willhave Scott. Bergman, Howard, Howery,
Crowe and Blanchard entered. A. Chap-man, E. Woodcock and K. Farnsworthare ln for the pole vault, and the O.
A. C. relay team will consist of Scott,Bergman, Howard, Howery and Blanch-
ard.

Norman, of Lincoln High, Is the popu-
lar PDtPV fn.. . .I..--. . V. ... . . - .irf ...... o. anu waa L 1plucky runner who ran second in the

ana made a good show-ing at the Multnomah meet. Nash hasentered for the mile and this will meanthat he is pitted against the best milerunners of Oregon, O. A. C, Multnomah
and the other athletic Institutions.

Pacific University was trying out on
the Columbia track yesterday afternoonin the endeavor to get into workingshape and to polish off the rough edges.
Excellent showings were made in thesprints and It is believed that Pacific
will be well up with the leaders In sev-
eral of the events.

The track Is in splendid shape and iskept in condition by use of a sprinkler
and roller. With increased seating ac-
commodations. It Is believed that Colum-
bia will be able ti take care of all vis-
itors.

CURTAILED RACING SEASON

Itolniont Park Meet to Depend
Largely on Size of Patronage.

NEW YORK, April 13. That horse-racin- g
on the metropolitan tracks thisseason will be on a limited scale was

indicated In a statement issued by theWestchester Racing Association (Bel-
mont Park), following a meeting of itsdirectors today. It was resolved thatthe Spring meeting should open May

and that racing be given two days
the first., week, three the second andthird, and two the fourth. Shouldpatronage Indicate that more racing ladesired, extra days will be gUven.

The association will run off, withoutlessening their value, its closed stakesthe Belmont, $30,000 added, and theNational Stallion, $8000 added.It was resolved further that It wouldopen and close in the near future 18
other stakes and necessary overnightevents, to make six races a day.

Condon Election Quiet.
CONDON. Or., April 13. (Special.)The annual town election yesterday was

" iiit j i votes oeing cast,
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There only ticketThose elected
Recorder: Charles Simpson, Treas-urer; Wood, Portwood

Stevenson, Councllmen. hold-over officers May-or; Scott, Council-me- n.

BALL" CRY FAN

Real Opening American League
Teams Arouses Enthusiasm.

NEW YORK, April Final prep-arations completed today
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M. MARKS, Shoe

THE MONEY-BAC- K

St. Washington

The Canadian Bank of
HEAD TORONTO.

PORTLAND BRANCH
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Accounts be opened in the of two
people payable to either of them or the sur-
vivor. Interest allowed on the undisturbed

monthly balance.
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real opening tomorrow of the baseball
season, the games yesterday and today
between the Eastern division teams of
the American League having only
whetted the appetite of the baseball
fan.

In the National League. Brooklyn
opens tomorrow at New Tork,

at Boston, Pittsburg at Cincin-
nati and St. Louis at Chicago.

The Western division of the Ameri-
can League opens with Chicago at De-
troit, and Cleveland at St. Louis.

If the weather is favorable the fore-
cast is for rain it is expected that be-
tween 30,000 and 40.000 persons willtest the capacity of the Polo grounds
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Old Rose Hosiery, the desirable color.Fine lisle hose, 40c value, oopair . .. ,S7C
Old Rose French Lisle Hose. Cf75c quality, pair OUC
Old Rose Pure-threa- d Silk Hose, no$1.60 quality, pair 90C
New Wide Pique t orKid Gloves, $1.76 value, pair P

P. B". Berg, Manager.
300 Morrison St., Opp. Postofflce.

His success is due to
the fact that he is
an noth-
ing more, but

I. p ; j in all that the
word Your
eyes are safe in his
care.

Now located in
BLDG. Fifth and MorrisonSt Second Flour.
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son to. pitch and Schlel to catch for
the home team. Iiuckcr and Bergerare to be batteries for Brooklyn.

SMOKES

of the Best"

ALL I i .
IHAMAl A ALL

A. SANTA ELLA & CO,
Makers, Tampa.

Hart Cigar Co.
X) in trlbitters.

TOR TOILET AND BATH
Fingers roughened by needlework
eaten every stain and look hopft-lees- ly

dirty. Hand Sapolio re-
moves not only the dirt, but also
the loosened, injured cuticle, and
restores the fingers to their nat-
ural beauty.

ALL GEOCER3 AND

&

50c AND 75c VALUES. .40
$1.00 AND $1.25 VALUES . .! .85
$1.25 AND $1.50 NATURAL WOOL !

. .90
SCRIVEN'S ELASTIC SEAM SHIRTS t

AND DRAWERS, 75c VALUES 55- -

SILK LISLE BLUE AND BROWN
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, $1.50 VALS.$1.05

stock will not last long atthese prices
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